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City of Chicago
Dear Friend,

Thank you for picking up a copy of our Chicago City Clerk Street Guide. Chicago is an amazing city to explore and we want to help you get around all of its neighborhoods with ease. In this guide, you will find maps, a list of streets and much more. We’ve included information on how to renew your Chicago City Vehicle stickers as well as information on the other programs our office has to offer. As the link between community and government, we want to ensure that all residents of the city have access to the information they need!

For more information, please visit our website at www.ChiCityClerk.com or follow us on social media @ChiCityClerk. Whether you’re visiting the city or are a proud Chicagoan, we hope you enjoy the information on the following pages.

Sincerely,

Anna M. Valencia
City Clerk of Chicago
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CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60602
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YEAR-ROUND CHICAGO CITY VEHICLE STICKER SALES

In 2014, the Office of the City Clerk moved out of the horse and buggy era and into the 21st century. The seasonal Chicago City Vehicle Sticker rush, which started in 1908, is now a thing of the past. Vehicle sticker sales now take place throughout the year rather than during a short, six-week period each summer. The shift to Year-Round Sales is historic and resulted in a vastly better customer service experience, shorter wait times and reduced overtime spending. To learn more about Year-Round Sales, visit ChiCityClerk.com.

CITY VEHICLE STICKERS

Anyone who lives in Chicago and owns a vehicle must purchase and display a current Chicago City Vehicle Sticker. You have 30 days from the day you move to the city or buy a car to purchase the Chicago City Vehicle Sticker. More than $132 million in revenue is raised each year from the sale of vehicle stickers with all funds dedicated to repairing city streets. A $60.00 late fee is applied to the purchase of a vehicle sticker unless the motorist has documentation showing they moved to the city or purchased their car in the last 30 days.

Only purchase your vehicle sticker from an authorized vendor. You can locate vendors on our website, ChiCityClerk.com.

If you suspect a vehicle sticker is counterfeit, please call the City Clerk’s Investigation Division at 312-742-9217. If you witness the sale of an unauthorized vehicle sticker, call 311.

Chicago City Vehicle Stickers Prices:

- $87.82 Passenger Vehicles
- $139.48 Large Passenger Vehicles
- $206.63 Small Truck

Seniors age 65 or older receive a discounted rate of $31.00 for one passenger or large passenger vehicle.
ANNUAL RESIDENTIAL PARKING PERMITS AND GUEST PASSES

Throughout the city there are more than one thousand residential parking zones designed to make parking easier for residents of each zone. Signs posted in the zones alert you to the zone number and parking restrictions. You can only park on these streets if you have a Chicago City Vehicle Sticker with that specific zone number listed on it or if you receive a Residential Parking Daily Permit from a resident of that parking zone.

Residential Parking Daily Permits are used in residential parking zones by guests of someone who lives in that zone. They are valid for 24 hours and sold in sets of 15 for $8.00 per set. Up to 45 passes may be purchased per household in a 30 day period. These permits are available for purchase at City Clerk Office locations and online at ChiCityClerk.com.

CITYKEY PROGRAM

The Chicago Municipal ID Program was established to bring Chicago together as one community. Now known as the Chicago CityKey, it will enable Chicagoans to obtain an optional, valid, government-issued ID that they can then use to access a range of services from both the private and public sectors. The CityKey will also serve as your Ventra, Chicago Public Library, and Pharmaceutical Benefit Card. The optional card will be available to all Chicagoans who display documents to establish proof of identity and residency in Chicago.

As part of the CityKey program, you can also take advantage of discounts on generic and name brand medications. When you get your CityKey, your free Chicago Rx Card number will be printed directly on to the back of your card. The Chicago Rx Card is a free and easy way to save up to 80% on prescription drugs and also
provides discounts on dental, vision, veterinarian, and lab and diabetes supplies/equipment.

No registration or pre-qualification is needed and everyone is eligible, including families and individuals, regardless of age, income or health. There’s no limits on usage or an expiration date. It’s also great for those who are uninsured or under insured or if you’re in the Medicare “donut hole” where you must pay all costs out-of-pocket for your prescriptions after reaching your yearly limit. No fees, exams or gimmicks.

To find out more information, including what types of benefits will be associated with the card, please visit us at http://chicityclerk.com/chicagocitykey.

CITY COUNCIL INFORMATION

The Office of the City Clerk is the official record keeper for all Chicago City Council legislation. The city government impacts each of our lives in great and small ways on a daily basis. On average more than 1,000 pieces of legislation are considered at each City Council meeting. At times, following City Council and finding the legislation that most impacts you can be confusing. The City Clerk’s Office is here to help. Our online Legislative Information Center provides quick and easy public access to City Council legislative documents and resources. This includes all City Council legislation with corresponding City Council meeting videos, a Legislative Search page with advanced search features, City Council Committee reports and information on all 50 aldermen.

The Legislative Information Center is accessed from ChiCityClerk.com or Chicago.legistar.com. The Center contains legislation dating back to December 2010.
Following are just some of the features found on the Legislative Information Center:

**LEGISLATION:** Search and find detailed information about City Council legislation. Use the Detailed Search feature to find legislation by Sponsor, Committee referral, general topic and legislative status, such as introduced, passed, or deferred and published. Each piece of legislation also has a legislative details page that includes each record’s legislative history and the full text of each file.

**MEETING CALENDAR:** Find detailed agendas for City Council meetings, including links to each agenda item’s legislative history, text and corresponding City Council videos. In addition, you can find all City Council committee notices, agendas and summary reports.

**COMMITTEES:** Locate detailed information on each City Council Committee, including committee membership, contact information and committee websites.

**ALDERMEN:** Find information about all 50 aldermen, including their contact information and a list of all legislation he or she has sponsored. Don’t know your Alderman? Use our convenient Find Your Alderman lookup tool on the page.

**RSS FEEDS AND ALERTS:** Create a unique user ID to sign up and receive automatic e-mail updates and RSS feeds on legislation that matters to you. You can also set up a customized legislative search and alert page on the site.

For more information about the Legislative Information Center or for questions about legislation and using the site, contact the City Clerk’s Council Division at [www.ChiCityClerk.com](http://www.ChiCityClerk.com).
### ALDERMANIC LISTINGS

Please visit our website for the most up to date Aldermanic information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alderman</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Office Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>La Spata, Daniel</td>
<td>(312)744-3074, <a href="mailto:ward01@cityofchicago.org">ward01@cityofchicago.org</a></td>
<td>Room 300, 1958 N. Milwaukee Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, Brian</td>
<td>(312)744-6836, <a href="mailto:ward02@cityofchicago.org">ward02@cityofchicago.org</a></td>
<td>Room 200, 1400 N. Ashland Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowell, Pat</td>
<td>(312)744-8734, <a href="mailto:ward03@cityofchicago.org">ward03@cityofchicago.org</a></td>
<td>Room 200, 5046 S. State St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Sophia</td>
<td>(312)744-2690, <a href="mailto:ward04@cityofchicago.org">ward04@cityofchicago.org</a></td>
<td>Room 200, 435 E. 35th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston, Leslie</td>
<td>(312)744-6832, <a href="mailto:ward05@cityofchicago.org">ward05@cityofchicago.org</a></td>
<td>Room 300, 2325 E. 71st St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer, Roderick T</td>
<td>(312)744-6868, <a href="mailto:ward06@cityofchicago.org">ward06@cityofchicago.org</a></td>
<td>Room 200, 700 E. 79th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Gregory</td>
<td>(312)744-6833, <a href="mailto:ward07@cityofchicago.org">ward07@cityofchicago.org</a></td>
<td>Room 200, 2249 E. 95th St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please visit our website for the most up to date Aldermanic information.
ALDERMANIC LISTINGS

8. Harris, Michelle ..............................................................(312)744-3075
   Email ........................................................................ ward08@cityofchicago.org
   City Hall ...................................................................... Room 200
   Ward Office ..................................................................... 8539 S. Cottage Grove Ave.
   Phone Number .................................................................. (773)874-3300

9. Beale, Anthony ..............................................................(312)744-6838
   Email ........................................................................ ward09@cityofchicago.org
   City Hall ...................................................................... Room 200
   Ward Office ..................................................................... 34 E. 112th Pl.
   Phone Number .................................................................. (773)785-1100

10. Sadowski Garza, Susan ..............................................(312)744-3078
    Email ........................................................................ ward10@cityofchicago.org
    City Hall ...................................................................... Room 200
    Ward Office ..................................................................... 10500 S. Ewing Ave.
    Phone Number .................................................................. (773)768-8138

11. Thompson, Patrick D ................................................(312)744-6663
    Email ........................................................................ ward11@cityofchicago.org
    City Hall ...................................................................... Room 200
    Ward Office ..................................................................... 3659 S. Halsted St.
    Phone Number .................................................................. (773)254-6677

12. Cardenas, George .....................................................(312)744-3068
    Email ........................................................................ ward12@cityofchicago.org
    City Hall ...................................................................... Room 200
    Ward Office ..................................................................... 3476 S. Archer Ave.
    Phone Number .................................................................. (773)523-8250

13. Quinn, Marty .............................................................(312)744-3058
    Email ........................................................................ ward13@cityofchicago.org
    City Hall ...................................................................... Room 200
    Ward Office ..................................................................... 6500 S. Pulaski Rd.
    Phone Number .................................................................. (773)581-8000

14. Burke, Edward M ......................................................(312)744-6580
    Email ........................................................................ ward14@cityofchicago.org
    City Hall ...................................................................... Room 302
    Ward Office ..................................................................... 2650 W. 51st St.
    Phone Number .................................................................. (773)471-1414

Please visit our website for the most up to date Aldermanic information.
ALDERMANIC LISTINGS

15. Lopez, Raymond .......................... (312)744-4321
  Email .............................................................. ward15@cityofchicago.org
  City Hall ................................................................ Room 300
  Ward Office .................................................. 6412 S. Ashland Ave.
  Phone Number .............................................. (773)306-0837

16. Coleman, Stephanie D. ................. (312)744-6850
  Email .............................................................. ward16@cityofchicago.org
  City Hall ................................................................ Room 300
  Ward Office .................................................. 5411 S. Ashland Ave.
  Phone Number .............................................. (773)306-1981

17. Moore, David ................................. (312)744-3435
  Email .............................................................. ward17@cityofchicago.org
  City Hall ................................................................ Room 300
  Ward Office .................................................. 1344 W. 79th St.
  Phone Number .............................................. (773)783-3672

18. Curtis, Derrick G. ............................ (312)744-6856
  Email .............................................................. ward18@cityofchicago.org
  City Hall ................................................................ Room 300
  Ward Office .................................................. 8359 S. Pulaski Rd.
  Phone Number .............................................. (773)284-5057

19. O’Shea, Matthew J ........................ (312)744-3072
  Email .............................................................. ward19@cityofchicago.org
  City Hall ................................................................ Room 200
  Ward Office .................................................. 10400 S. Western Ave
  Phone Number .............................................. (773)238-8766

20. Taylor, Jeanette B. .......................... (312)744-6840
  Email .............................................................. ward20@cityofchicago.org
  City Hall ................................................................ Room 300
  Ward Office .................................................. 5707 S. Wentworth Ave.
  Phone Number .............................................. (773)966-9336

21. Brookins Jr., Howard ...................... (312)744-4810
  Email .............................................................. ward21@cityofchicago.org
  City Hall ................................................................ Room 200
  Ward Office .................................................. 9011 S. Ashland Ave., Unit B
  Phone Number .............................................. (773)881-9300

Please visit our website for the most up to date Aldermanic information.
ALDERMANIC LISTINGS

22. Rodriguez, Michael D. ........................................... (312)744-9491
   Email ....................................................... ward22@cityofchicago.org
   City Hall ...................................................... Room 300
   Ward Office ........................................2500 S. St. Louis Ave.
   Phone Number ......................................... (773)762-1771

23. Tabarez, Silvana ............................................. (312)744-6828
   Email ....................................................... ward23@cityofchicago.org
   City Hall ...................................................... Room 300
   Ward Office ........................................... 6247 S. Archer Ave.
   Phone Number ........................................... (773)582-4444

24. Scott Jr., Michael ........................................... (312)744-6839
   Email ....................................................... ward24@cityofchicago.org
   City Hall ...................................................... Room 200
   Ward Office ........................................... 1158 S. Keeler Ave.
   Phone Number ........................................... (773)533-2400

25. Sigcho-Lopez, Byron ...................................... (312)744-0209
   Email ....................................................... ward25@cityofchicago.org
   City Hall ...................................................... Room 304
   Ward Office ............................................ 1645 S. Blue Island Ave.
   Phone Number ........................................... (773)523-4100

26. Maldonado, Roberto ....................................... (312)744-6853
   Email ....................................................... ward26@cityofchicago.org
   City Hall ...................................................... Room 200
   Ward Office ........................................... 2511 W. Division St.
   Phone Number ........................................... (773)395-0143

27. Burnett Jr., Walter ......................................... (312)744-6124
   Email ....................................................... ward27@cityofchicago.org
   City Hall ...................................................... Room 300
   Ward Office ........................................... 4 N. Western Ave., Unit 1C
   Phone Number ........................................... (312)432-1995

28. Ervin, Jason C .............................................. (312)744-3066
   Email ....................................................... ward28@cityofchicago.org
   City Hall ...................................................... Room 200
   Ward Office ........................................... 2622 W. Jackson Blvd., Suite 200 A
   Phone Number ........................................... (773)533-0900

Please visit our website for the most up to date Aldermanic information.
29. Taliaferro, Christopher ...........................................(312)744-8805
   Email ............................................................................ ward29@cityofchicago.org
   City Hall ........................................................................... Room 300
   Ward Office ................................................................. 6272 W. North Ave.
   Phone Number .................................................................... (773)237-6460

30. Reboyras, Ariel E.................................................. (312)744-3304
   Email ............................................................................ ward30@cityofchicago.org
   City Hall ........................................................................... Room 200
   Ward Office ................................................................. 3559 N. Milwaukee Ave.
   Phone Number .................................................................... (773)794-3095

31. Cardona Jr., Felix ..................................................(312)744-6102
   Email ............................................................................ ward31@cityofchicago.org
   City Hall ........................................................................... Room 300
   Ward Office ................................................................. 4606 W. Diversey Ave.
   Phone Number .................................................................... (773)824-2000

32. Waguespack, Scott ..............................................(312)744-6567
   Email ............................................................................ ward32@cityofchicago.org
   City Hall ........................................................................... Room 300
   Ward Office ................................................................. 2657 N. Clybourn Ave.
   Phone Number .................................................................... (773)248-1330

33. Rodriguez Sánchez, Rossana .............................(312)744-3373
   Email ............................................................................ ward33@cityofchicago.org
   City Hall ........................................................................... Room 200
   Ward Office ................................................................. 3001 W. Irving Park Rd.
   Phone Number .................................................................... (773)840-7880

34. Austin, Carrie M ...................................................(312)744-6820
   Email ............................................................................ ward34@cityofchicago.org
   City Hall ........................................................................... Room 200
   Ward Office ................................................................. 507 W. 111th St
   Phone Number .................................................................... (773)928-6961

35. Ramirez–Rosa, Carlos ..............................................(312)744-6835
   Email ............................................................................ ward35@cityofchicago.org
   City Hall ........................................................................... Room 200
   Ward Office ................................................................. 2934 N. Milwaukee Ave., Unit C
   Phone Number .................................................................... (773)887-3772

Please visit our website for the most up to date Aldermanic information.
Please visit our website for the most up to date Aldermanic information.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALDERMANIC LISTINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>43. Smith, Michele</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>44. Tunney, Thomas</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>45. Gardiner, James M.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>46. Cappleman, James</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>47. Martin, Matthew J.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>48. Osterman, Harry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>49. Hadden, Maria E.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50. Silverstein, Debra L</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chicago’s streets are laid out on a grid, making it one of the easiest cities in the country to navigate. Most streets in Chicago run north and south or east and west. In addition to these streets, the city also has a small number of angled streets. Madison Street and State Street act as the dividers of the grid. Madison Street divides north from south. Anything north of Madison is a north street and anything south of Madison is a south street. State Street divides east and west. Anything east of State Street is an east street and anything west of State Street is a west street.

A street’s proximity to either Madison or State is represented in the address. The city is divided up into one mile sections which contain eight blocks to the mile. Each block-averaging a distance of 660 feet is assigned a new series of 100 numbers. For example, the corner of La Salle Street at Chicago Avenue would be 800 North La Salle Street. This would mean that Chicago Avenue is 8 blocks north of Madison Street. The corner of 47th Street at Western Avenue would be 2400 West meaning it is located 24 blocks west of State Street.

The grid system was in place before Chicago was incorporated as a city. Eager to settle the Midwest, surveyors were commissioned to evenly divide plots of land within townships that could be sold to investors on the east coast, most of whom had never traveled to the region.

In Chicago, there was an ambition to sell land to finance the construction of the Illinois and Michigan canals. The canal commissioners hired James Thompson, a surveyor from southern Illinois, to divide Chicago into lots that could easily be sold to investors. Thompson evenly laid out Chicago streets 66 feet wide with 16 feet wide alleys to separate the plots. Other surveyors followed Thompson’s example, leading to the system of streets as we know it today.
All streets, including diagonal streets, are numbered North, South, East, or West from the base lines.
**ALPHABETICAL STREETS**

**A**

Abbott Ave (S) 210 W.............9041 S to 9099 S
Aberdeen St (N&S) 1100 W........799 N to 12299 S
Academy Pl (N&S) 812 W...........99 N to 99 S
Achsah Bond Dr (E) 1250 S.........500 E to 800 E
Ada St (N&S) 1324 W..............1699 N to 12299 S
Adams St (E&W) 200 S............99 Eto5599 W
Adams Blvd (W) 144 S............5600 Wto5999 W
Addison St (W) 3600 N............500 Wto8399 W
Administration Dr (E) 5620 S.....720 Eto799 E
Agatite Ave (W) 4432 N.........800 Wto8699 W
Ainslie St (W) 4900 N............804 Wto5899 W
Albany Dr (N) 3100 W...........1542 Nto1599 N
Albany Ave (N&S) 3100 W........3200 Eto5999 E
Albion Ave (W) 6600 N............1000 Wto7299 W
Aldine Ave (W) 3300 N............400 Wto899 W
Alexander St (W) 2246 S.........200 Wto299 W
Algonquin Ave (N) 5600 W........6416 Eto6999 N
Allen Ave (N) 3500 W...........2900 Nto3099 N
Allport St (S) 1234 W............1600 S to 2199 S
Alta Vista Terrace (N) 1054 W.....3800 Nto3899 N
Altgeld St (W) 2500 N............800 Wto7199 W
Anchor Dr (N) 2728 W............3200 Nto3261 N
Ancona St (W) 654 N.............800 Wto1399 W
Ann Lurie Pl (W) 4220 S...........4000 Wto4557 W
Anson Pl (W) 418 N..............2200 Wto2299 W
Anthony Ave (N) 8534 W.........4500 Nto4799 N
Anthony Ave. 400 E.............6800 S to 3000 E at 9400 S
Arcade Pl (W) 20 S.............100 Wto1799 W
Arch St (S) 1316 W..............2900 S to 3099 S
Archery Ave (W) 5690 N.........1000 Wto899 W
Ardmore Ave (W) 5800 N.........900 Wto7899 W
Argyle St (W) 5000 N.............820 Wto8613 W
Arlington Pl (W) 2444 N.........400 Wto6999 W
Armitage Ave (W) 2000 N........300 Wto7199 W
Armour St (N) 1500 N...........400 Wto799 N
Armstrong Ave (W) 5620 N.........5200 Wto5551 W
Artesian Ave (N&S) 2432 W......7499 Nto11899 S
Arthington Dr (W) 900 N.........1056 Wto5999 W
Arthur Ave (W) 6500 N.........1200 Wto7199 W
Asher St (W) 12244 S............1534 Wto1599 W
Ashland Blvd (N) 1600 W........6800 Nto7438 N
Ashland Ave (N&S) 1600 W....7799 N to 12299 S
Astor St (N) 50 E..............1200 Nto1599 N
Atrill St (W) 2200, N............2600 Wto2699 W
Augusta Blvd (W) 1000 N........1200 Wto5999 W
Austin Blvd (N&S) 6000 W.....1599 N to 1199 S
Austin Ave (N&S) 6000 W........6199 Nto6499 S
Avalon Ave (S) 1232 E...........7600 S to 9899 S
Avon Street (N) 1050 E...........10500 S to 11210 S
Avenue C (S) 4000 E.............10600 S to 11199 S
Avenue D (S) 3932 E..............10600 S to 11199 S
Avenue E (S) 3900 E.............10400 S to 11199 S
Avenue F (S) 3832 E.............10142 S to 13259 S
Avenue G Dr (S) 3800 E.........9722 S to 10199 S
Avenue G (S) 3800 E............9800 S to 11699 S
Avenue H (S) 3732 E............9700 S to 11699 S
Avenue J (S) 3700 E.............9600 S to 11799 S
Avenue K (S) 3624 E.............13300 S to 13599 S
Avenue L (S) 3600 E.............9500 S to 13599 S
Avenue M (S) 3532 E.............9500 S to 13599 S
Avenue N (S) 3500 E.............9500 S to 13541 S
Avenue O (S) 3432 E.............8700 S to 13799 S
Avers Ave (N&S) 3832 W.......6399 N to 10838 S
Avondale Ave 1800 W........2026 N to 7800 W at 6794 N

**B**

Baker Ave 3014 E........8300 S to 3158 E at 8436 S
Balbo Ave (E) 700 S..................1 E to 99 E
Balbo Dr (E) 700 S.................100 E to 399 E
Baldwin Ave (S) 1900 E...........7400 S to 7499 S
Balmoral Ave (W) 5400 N........1000 W to 8399 W
Baltimore St. 2808........8300 S to 13216 E at 13315 S
Banks St (E) 1334 N..............1 E to 81 E
Barry Ave (W) 3100 N............314 W to 7599 W
Bay Court (N) 2708 W..........3200 N to 3261 N
Beach Ave (W) 1422 N............1600 W to 3599 W
Beacon St (N) 1338 S.............4400 N to 4799 N
Beauchien Court (N) 120 E.......140 N to 199 N
Belden Ave (W) 2300 N..........300 W to 7199 W
Bell Ave (N&S) 2232 W..........7599 N to 11899 S
Belplaine Ave (W) 4100..N800 W to 8399 W
Bellevue Pl (E) 1030 N...........1 E to 149 E
Belmont Ave (W) 3200 N.........300 S to 8999
Bennett Ave (S) 1900 E...........6700 S to 9599 S
Bensley Ave (S) 2500 E...........9525 S to 13599 S
Benson St (E) 1400 W..........3100 S to 3299 S
Benton Pl (E) 172 N..............1 E to 499 E
Berenice Ave (W) 3832 S..........1800 W to 6759 W
Berkeley Ave (S) 1024 E...........4114 S to 5299 S
Bernard St (N) 3434 W...........2400 N to 6299 N
Bertreau Ave (W) 4200 N........1400 W to 8399 W
Bervyn Ave (W) 5300 N...........900 W to 8799 W
Besley Court (N) 1408 W.........1600 N to 1899 N
Bessie Coleman Dr (N)4032 W....5324 Nto10003 N
Best Dr (E) 6000 S................400 E to 731 E
Beverly Ave 2........8700 S to 1030 W at 11026 S
Beverly Glen Pkwy (W) 9934 S...1600 W to 1799 W
Bingham St (N) 2518 W.........2000 N to 2199 N
Birchwood Ave (W) 7500 N......1300 W to 7761 W
Birkhoff Ave (S) 648 W..........8300 S to 8399 S
Bishop St (N&S) 1438 W...........831 N to 12299 S
Bissell St (N) 832 W.............1630 N to 2299 N
Bittersweet Pl (W) 4100 N........612 W to 6599 W
Blackhawk St (W) 1500 N........400 W to 1699 W
Blackstone Ave (S) 1436 E.......4900 S to 3299 S
Blake St (S) 2208 W..........3600 S to 3699 S
Blanchard Court (S) 20 E........2400 S to 2447 S
Bliss St (W) 1100 N............900 W to 999 W
Bloomington Ave (W) 1800 N.....1500 W to 7199 W*
Blue Island Ave 1068 W......1200 S to 2400 W at 2598 S
Bonaparte St 1400 W..2998 S to 1320 W at 2948 S
Bond Ave (S) 3134 E...........8342 S to 8499 S
Bonfield St (S) 1036 W.........2700 S to 3099 S
Bosak Ave (W) 10200 S......2432 W to 2499 W
Bosworth Ave (N) 1530 W ....1200 N to 7699 N
Boulevard Way (S) 2938 E ...... 2400 S to 2499 S
Bowen Ave (E) 4134 S......... 400 E to 899 E
Bowen Dr (E) 5112 S .......... 732 E to 899 E
Bowler St 746 S .... 2100 W to 921 W at 2194 W
Bowmanville Ave 2342 W.....5300 N to 2000 W at 5498 N
Bradley Pl (W) 3732 N ........ 738 W to 2651 W *
Brainard Ave 2700 E.13048 S to 3400 E at 13746 S
Brandon Ave (S) 3200 E......7900 S to 13699 S
Brayton Ave (E&W) 12562 S .......99 E to 199 W
Breakwater Access (N) 600 E.152 N to 399 N
Brennan Ave (S) 2300 E .......9600 S to 9799 S
Briar Pl (W) 3138 N...............329 W to 799 W
Brighton Pl (S) 2700 W .......3950 S to 4099 S
Broad St 1500 W......2928 S to 1400 W at 3066 S
Broadway 600 W........2800 N to 1200 W at 6358 N
Brodmann Ave (W) 4416 N .8400 W to 8699 W
Brompton Ave (W) 3535 N ....500 W to 799 W
Bross Ave (W) 3200 S ......2200 W to 2499 W
Browning Ave (E) 3548 S ......500 E to 599 E
Bryn Mawr Ave (W) 5600 N ......830 W to 8599 W
Canfield Ave (N) 7900 W .....5130 N to 6399 N
Canalport Ave (W) 500 W .......499 N to 4399 S
Canal St (N&S) 500 W ............499 N to 4399 S
Canal St (N&S) 500 W ............499 N to 4399 S
Canfield Ave (N) 7900 W ......5130 N to 6399 N
Carmen Ave (W) 5100 N ......830 W to 8599 W
Carondelet Ave (S) 3032 E 12200 S to 13499 S
Carpenter St (N&S) 1032 W ....899 N to 12299 S
Carroll Ave (W) 328 N ............100 W to 4799 W
Carver Plaza (E) 3718 S ............44 E to 115 E
Carver Dr (S) 1200 E ...........13000 S to 13199 S
Castle Island Ave (W) 4540 N.8416 W to 8599 W
Castlewood Terrace (W) 4862 N..800 W to 999 W
Catapla Ave (W) 5500 N ....1000 W to 8799 W
Catherine Ave (W) 5400 N.8100 W to 8799 W
Caton St (W) 1652 N ....2101 W to 2199 W
Central Ave (N&S) 5600 W........6999 N 6499 S
Central Park Blvd (N&S) 3600 W........1 N to 199 N
Central Park Dr (N) 3600 W ........1 N to 199 N
Central Park Blvd (N&S) 3600 W........459 N 399 S
Central Park Dr (N) 3600 W ....6399 N to 1699 S
Cermak Rd (E&W) 2200 S ..........499 E to 4599 W
Chalmers Pl (W) 2332 N ............832 W 899 W
Chalmers St (N) 900 W ......2300 N to 2399 N
Champlain Ave (S) 634 E........ 4200 S to 13099 S
Chaney St (W) 2132 N ............2700 W to 2799 W
Chappell Ave (S) 2032 E ......6700 S to 9831 S
Charles St 1700 W ....9400 S to 1400 W at 10500 S
Charleston St (W) 2100 N .2000 W to 2599 W
Chase Ave (W) 7300 N ....1200 W to 7799 W
Chelsea Pl (W) 11040 S ...........1600 W to 1731 W
Cheltenham Pl (E) 7878 S ......3000 E to 3199 E
Cherry Ave 928 W.100 N to 1100 W at 1564 N
Chester Ave (N) 8500 W ....4400 N to 5599 N
Chestnut St (E&W) 860 N ......299 E to 1599 W
Chicago Ave (E&W) 800 N ......399 E to 5999 W
Chicago Beach Dr (S) 1624 E..4800 S to 4999 S
Chicora Ave (N) 5700 W ....6500 N to 6999 N
Childrens Plaza (N) 724 W ..2300 N to 2399 N
China Pl (S) 211 W .................2014 S to 2199 S
Christian Ave (N&S) 3332 W.6199 N to 11231 S
Church St 1500 W10300 S to 2038 W at 11878 S
Churchill St (W) 1832 N ......2000 W to 2199 W
Churchill Row (W) 1800 N ....2100 W to 2199 W
Cicero Ave (N&S) 4800 W..6399 N to 11499 S
Circle Pkwy (S) 810 W ............1405 S to 1429 S
Cityfront Plaza Dr (N) 200 E ....438 N to 499 N
Claremont Ave (N&S) 2332 W ....7599 N 10699 S
Claremont Ave (W) 6234 N.6500 W to 7799 W
Clarendon Ave (N) 800 W ....3912 N to 4799 N
Clark St 100 W ......2138 S to 1800 W at 7553 N
Cleaver St (N) 1432 W ............1100 N to 1499 N
Cleveland Ave (N) 500 W ....800 N to 2399 N
Clifford Ave (N) 5000 W ....5729 N to 5799 N
Clifton Ave (N) 1126 W ............1900 N to 4799 N
Clinton St (N&S) 540 W ............529 N to 1899 S
Clover St (N) 4614 W ..........4000 N to 4099 N
Clybourn Ave 426 W..1200 N to 2400 W at 3174 N
Clyde Ave (S) 2100 E ......6700 S to 9999 S
Coast Guard Dr (S) 2030 E . 6246 S to 6599 S
Coles Ave 2500 E.7100 S to 3100 E at 8258 S
Colfax Ave (S) 2600 E ..........7400 S to 9699 S
College Pkwy (W) 1508 S .........800 W to 999 W

Asterisk (*) Symbol indicated the street is not continuous.
Columbia Ave (W) 6734 ......1000 W to 7799 W
Columbus Ave 7400 S..2400 W to 8656 S to 4022 W
Columbus Dr (N&S) 301 E ......529 N to 1332 S
Commercial Ave(S) 3000 E7900 S to 13399 S
Commercial Court (S) 2948 E.....8032 S to 8099 S
Commodore Whalen Dr (S)2200 E.....6502 S to 6599 S
Commons Dr (N) 8430 W......4600 N to 4699 N
Commonwealth Ave (N) 340 W.....2300 N to 2939 N
Concord Lane (W) 1632 N......200 W to 299 W
Concord Pl (W) 1632 N.........300 W to 5199 W
Congress Pkwy (E&W) 500 S, 99 E to 5599 W
Congress Dr (E) 500 S ..........100 E to 299 E
Congress Plaza Dr (S) 400 E ....400 S to 599 S
Conservatory Dr (N) 3600 W ...200 N to 410 N
Cottage Grove Ave 2000 W...2336 S to 2266 W at 2500 S
Coulter Street 2000 W...2336 S to 2266 W at 2500 S
Cottage Grove Ave 200 E...2218 S to 1020 E at 12958 S
Covington Rd (W) 2540 N ....1200 W to 1299 W
Crowley Ave (W) 1400 W ....10500 S to 10899 S
Dawson Ave (N) 3432 W ......2800 N to 2999 N
Dayton St (N) 832 W............1400 N to 4399 N
De Sable St (W) 3756 S....... 232 W to 299 W
Dean St (N) 1700 W ...........1334 N to 1399 N
Dearborn St (N&S) 36 W ......1499 N to 5499 S
Dearborn Pkwy (N) 36 W ......1500 N to 1599 N

D

Dakin St (W) 3932 N ........800 W to 6799 W
Damen Ave (N&S) 2000 W...7599 N to 10099 S
Daniel Dr (S) 300 E..........13000 N to 13199 S
Dante Ave (S) 1432 E ....6330 S to 9199 W
Dauphin Ave (S) 888 E ..8700 S to 10899 S
Davlin Court (N) 3946 W....3000 N to 3199 N
Davol St (S) 1620 W ..........11232 S to 11499 S
Dawson Ave (N) 3432 W ...2800 N to 2999 N
Dayton St (N) 832 W..........1400 N to 4399 N
De Sable St (W) 3756 S ....232 W to 299 W
Dean St (N) 1700 W.........1334 N to 1399 N
Dearborn St (N&S) 36 W ......1499 N to 5499 S
Dearborn Pkwy (N) 36 W ....1500 N to 1599 N
Dekoven St (W) 1100 S ....540 W to 599 W
Delano Court (S) 150 W ....1000 S to 1199 S
Delaware Pl (E&W) 900 N ....299 E to 599 W
Delphia Ave (N) 8600 W.....4500 N to 5599 N
Deming Dr (W) 2534 N ......400 W to 5399 W
Dervirr Ave (S) 2526 W ....500 S to 599 S
Desplains St (N&S) 630 W ....599 N to 2099 S
Desplains Rd (N) 9400 W......5200 N to 5229 N
Devon Ave (W) 6400 N......1200 W to 7799 W
Dewitt Pl (N) 238 E .......830 N to 931 N
Dickers Dr (W) 2100 N ......275 W to 299 W
Dickers Ave (W) 2100 N ......319 W to 7199 W
Dickers Blvd (W) 2100 N ......300 W to 318 W
Dickinson Ave W4100 N to 5000 W at 4168 N
Diversey Dr (W) 2800 N ....100 W to 240 W
Diversey Pkwy (W) 2800 N......241 W to 2225 W
Diversey Ave (W) 2800 N ......2218 W to 7199 W
Diversey School Court (W) 2756 N100 W to 1199 W
Division St (E&W) 1200 N ....99 E to 5999 W
Dobson Ave (S) 1032 E ......7100 S to 13357 S
Dominick St 1430 W..2037 N to 1522 W at 2242 N
Dorchester Ave (S) 1400 E...4729 S to 10099 S
Dolley Ave West (S) 1200 E..10700 S to 13000 S
Dolley Ave East 1750 E ..10300 S to 1600 E at 13000 S
Doblas Blvd (W) 1400 S ....3100 W to 3799 W
Dougher Dr (W)1400 S ....3029 W to 3099 W
Dover St (N) 1400 W ......4400 N to 4799 N
Dowagiac Ave (N) 5400 W..6700 N to 6999 N
Drake Ave (N&S) 3532 W ....6399 N 11499 S
Draper St (W) 2540 N ....1200 W to 1299 W
Drew St (N) 1700 W .......10500 S to 10899 S
Drexel Blvd (S) 900 E .......3901 S to 5099 S
Drexel Ave (S) 900 E .......5100 S 13099 S
Drexell Square Dr (E) 5130 S...800 E to 899 E
Drummond Pl (W) 2632 N ...500 W to 5599 W
Dunbar Ave (S) 246 E .......9200 S 9299 S

E

Early Ave 5700 N1200 W to 5840 N at 1358 W
East Circle Ave (N) 7034 W.....5700 N to 5999 N
East End Ave (S) 1700 E ....4900 S to 9399 S
East River Rd (N) 8800 W...4400 N to 5999 N
East View Park (S) 1728 E ..5400 S to 5499 S
Eastgate Pl (E) 2520 S ........344 E to 399 E
Eastlake Terrace (N) 1320 W ....7500 N to 7799 N
Eastman St (W) 1440 N .......700 W to 1129 W
Eastwood Ave (W) 4632 N..800 W to 6399 W
Eberhart Ave (S) 500 E ......3124 S to 13399 S
Edbrooke Ave (S) 134 E ....10500 S to 13360 S
Eddy St (W) 3532 N .........1100 W to 6399 W
Edens Pkwy (N) 4812 W ......5400 N to 5499 N
Edgewater Ave (W) 5732 N...1400 W to 1699 W
Edsmae St (W) 11300 S ....1655 W to 2023 W
Edmunds St (W) 5000 N ....5400 W to 5599 W
Edward Court (N) 749 W ......2100 N to 2159 N
Edgewater Ave (W) 432 W ....5900 S to 12999 S
Elaine Pl (N) 700 W ..........3400 N to 3499 N
Elbridge Ave (N) 3600 W ....3000 N to 3099 N

Asterisk (*) Symbol indicated the street is not continuous.
Greenview Ave (N) 1500 W........800 N to 7699 N
Greenwood Ave (S) 1100 E 4200 S to 13399 S
Gregory St (W) 5530 N......1400 W to 8799 W
Grenshaw St (W) 1132 S..........540 W to 4599 W
Gresham Ave (N) 3534 W...2900 N to 3099 N
Grove St (S) 222 W.............1600 S to 2999 S
Groveland Park (E) 3344 S........600 E 699 E
Grove St (W) 4900 N..........5620 W to 5799 W
Guillikson Rd (S) 7000 W.....6200 S to 6299 S
Gunnison St (W) 4832 N........751 W to 7198 W

H

Haddock Pl (E&W) 220 N.........99 E to 299 W
Haddon Ave (W) 1132 N........1500 W to 5599 W
Haft St (W) 6300 N..............6342 W to 6399 W
Haines St (W) 1100 N...........800 W to 1099 W
Hale Ave 1900 W........10301 S to 2100 W at 11858 S*
Halsted Pkwy (S) 754 W........6333 S to 6599 S
Halsted St (N&S) 800 W........3799 N to 12999 S
Hamilton Ave (N&S) 2100 W...7399 N to 11499 S
Hammel Blvd (N&S) 3800 W....299 N to 599 S
Hamilin Ave (N&S) 3800 W.....6399 N to 11499 S
Hamlet Ave (N&S) 3932 W.....6299 N to 11099 S
Harbor Ave (S) 2322 W...........1300 S to 1399 S
Harbor Dr (N) 400 E..............150 N to 225 N
Hanson Ave (W) 1932 N.......5232 W to 5433 W
Hampden Court (N) 442 W......2600 N to 2799 N
Hamlin Blvd (N&S) 3800 W.....6399 N to 11499 S
Hartland Court (N) 1744 W......500 N to 2799 N
Hartwell Ave (S) 132 E..........6614 S to 6699 S
Harvard Ave (S) 326 W.........6300 W to 12699 S
Haskins Ave (N) 1734 W........7716 N to 7799 N
Hastings St (W) 1332 S.........1200 W to 2199 W
Haussen Court (N) 3900 W.....3000 N to 3199 N
Hathorne Pl (W) 3442 N.......500 W to 599 W
Hayes Dr (E) 6300 S..............1600 E to 2159 E
Hayes Ave (W) 6532 N..........6642 W to 7099 W
Haysford St (W) 7544 S.........3700 W to 3999 W
Haynes Court (S) 1316 W........2900 S to 3099 S
Haze St (N) 842 W..............4200 W to 4599 N
Heath Ave (S) 2322 W..........1300 N to 1399 S
Henderson St (W) 3334 N.......1200 W to 7046 W
Henke Pl (N) 12506 W........6848 N to 6951 N
Henry Court (W) 2100 N........2700 W to 2799 W
Hermine St (W) 6300 N..........6326 W to 6399 W
Hermitage Ave (N&S) 1732 W.....7752 N to 9099 S
Hermosa Ave 1600 W........10827 S to 1298 W at 11451 S
Hiawatha Ave 4522 W.........6005 N to 6128 W at 7142 N
Hickory Ave (N) 860 W.........1004 N to 1399 N
Higgins Ave 4834 N........5400 W to 5750 N at 7834 W
High Bridge Lane (W) 5900 N......4230 W to 4299 W
Highland Ave (W) 6330 N......1400 W to 7299 W
Hill St (W) 1100 N..............144 W to 399 W
Hillock Ave (S) 1100 W.........2500 S to 2999 S
Hinsdale Rd (N) 12400 W......6840 N to 7015 N
Hirsch St (W) 1400 N............2200 W to 5999 W
Hobart Ave (W) 5750 N..........6452 W to 6999 W
Hobbie St (W) 1100 N...........500 W to 699 W
Hobson Ave (N) 1700 W........2048 N to 2099 N
Hoey St (S) 964 W..............2700 S to 2729 S
Holbrook St (W) 6100 N........6200 W to 6399 W
Holden Court (N&S) 25 E........99 N to 8999 S
Holland Rd 321 W........8700 S to 46 W at 9074 S
Hollett Dr (S) 6800 W.........6800 S to 7031 S
Holly Ave (N) 1630 W.........2000 N to 2099 N
Hollywood Ave (W) 5700 N 900 W to 4499 W
Homan Blvd (N) 3400 W.........1 N to 199 N
Homan Ave (N&S) 3400 W......1599 N to 11698 S
Homer St (W) 1948 N.............1528 W to 5731 W
Homewood Ave (S) 1800 W.......10930 S to 11505 S
Honore St (N&S) 1828 W........7399 N to 8899 S
Hood Ave (W) 6132 N..........1200 W to 7799 W
Hooker St (N) 800 W............932 N to 1504 N
Hopkins Pl (W) 8900 S..........2000 W to 2139 W
Hortense Ave (W) 6334 N......7400 W to 7799 W
Houston Ave (S) 3024 E........8000 S to 13499 S
Howard St (W) 7600 N........1300 W to 7799 W
Howe St (N) 634 W..............900 N to 2099 N
Howland Ave (W) 8800 S......2100 W to 2199 W
Hoxie Ave (S) 2600 E..........3600 S to 13759 S
Hoyne Ave (N&S) 2100 W......7599 N to 11610 S
Hoyt Ave (S) 2253 W...........3228 W to 3299 S
Hubbard St (E&W) 430 N........121 E to 4999 W
Hudson Ave (N) 435 W..........658 N to 3199 N
Humboldt Dr (N) 3000 W......1000 N to 2199 N
Hunt Ave (W) 8818 S..........2000 W to 2099 W
Huntington St (W) 6200 N......6100 W to 6399 W
Hurlbut St (W) 5800 N.........6500 W to 6999 W
Huron St (E&W) 700 N...........499 E to 5999 W
Hutchinson St (W) 4232 N......640 W to 5599 W
Hyacinth St (W) 6134 N........6230 W to 6399 W
Hyde Park Blvd (E) 5100 S......800 E to 1699 E
Hyde Park Blvd (S) 1700 E......5100 S to 5599 S
Hyde Park Dr (S) 1700 E........5600 S to 5699 S
I

Ibsen St (W) 6900 N..............7200 W to 7699 W
Illinois St (E&W) 500 N..........599 E to 399 W
Imlay St (W) 6500 N.............6500 W to 7099 W
Independence Blvd (S) 3800 Z.....600 S to 1417 S
Independence Square (S) 1348 Wt1346 S to 1399 S
Indian Rd (N) 5200 W..........5700 N to 6399 N
Indiana Ave (S) 200 E..........1200 S to 13799 S
Indianapolis Ave 3600 E......10000 S to 4044 E at 10576 S
Ingleside Ave (S) 930 E........4700 S to 13199 S
Institute Pl (W) 828 N..........200 W to 399 W
Ionia Ave 4400 W......6000 N to 6000 W at 7168 N*
Iowa St (W) 900 N..............516 W to 5999 W
Irene Ave (N) 3120 W..........3200 N to 3299 N
Iron St (S) 1426 W.............3300 S to 3899 S
Irving Ave (S) 2221 W..........3900 S to 3999 S
Irving Park Dr (W) 4000 N.....500 W to 599 W
Irving Park Rd (W) 4000 N. 600 W to 12399 W
Isham Ave (W) 6458 N. 7400 W to 7699 W

J
Jackson Dr (E) 300 S. 100 E to 399 E
Jackson Blvd (E&W) 300 S. 99 E to 5999 W
Janssen Ave (N) 1434 W. 2200 N to 4999 N
Jarlath St (W) 7232 N. 2600 W to 7799 W
Jarvis Ave (W) 7400 N. 1200 W to 7799 W
Jasper Pl (S) 1444 W. 3600 S to 3699 S

K
Kamerling Ave (W) 1332 N. 4000 W to 5599 W
Karlov Ave (N&S) 4100 W. 6399 N to 8699 S
Kasson Ave (N) 4032 W. 4424 N to 4733 N
Kearsarge Ave (N) 4152 W. 2900 N to 3018 N
Keating Ave (N&S) 4732 W. 6399 N to 8699 S
Kedvale Ave (N&S) 4132 W. 6399 N to 8699 S
Kedzie Blvd (N) 3200 W. 2144 N to 2599 N
Kedzie Ave (N&S) 3200 W. 7599 N to 11499 S
Keefe Ave (S) 524 E. 601 N to 6399 S
Keeler Ave (N&S) 4200 W. 6399 N to 8699 S
Keely St (S) 1200 W. 2800 S to 3099 S
Keene Ave (N) 4700 W. 6200 N to 6299 N
Kelso Ave (N) 4134 W. 4600 N to 4799 N
Kemper Pl (W) 2332 N. 600 W to 699 W
Kenmore Ave (N) 1038 W. 1836 N to 6521 N
Kenneth Ave (N&S) 4432 W. 5999 N to 8699 S
Kennicot Ave (N) 4240 W. 4500 N to 4728 W
Kennison Ave (N) 4500 W. 5000 N to 5099 N
Kenosha Ave (N) 4238 W. 2900 N to 3199 N
Kensington Ave (E) 11552 S. 100 E to 820 E
Kenton Ave (S) 6400 W. 1800 N to 2400 N
Kentucky Ave (N) 4624 W. 4800 N to 4999 N
Kenwood Ave (S) 1332 E. 4700 S to 9399 S
Keokuk Ave (N) 4144 W. 4400 N to 4543 N
Keota Ave (N) 5800 W. 6600 N to 6799 N
Kerbs Ave (N) 4724 W. 5600 N to 5799 N
Kercheval Ave (N) 460 W. 5700 N to 5799 N
Kerfoot Ave (S) 700 W. 8300 S to 8447 S
Kewanee Ave (N) 4200 W. 4700 N to 4799 N
Keystone Ave (N) 4032 W. 100 N to 6399 N
Kilbourn Ave (N&S) 4500 W. 6199 N to 8699 S
Kildare Blvd (S) 4300 W. 4044 S to 4699 S
Kildare Ave (N&S) 4300 W. 6399 N to 8699 S
Kilpatrick Ave (N&S) 4700 W. 6399 N to 8699 S
Kimball Ave (N) 5150 S. 2000 W to 2199 W
Kimberly Ave (N) 4700 W. 5000 N to 5099 N
Kingsbury St (N) 400 W. 401 N to 435 N
Kingsdale Ave (N) 4744 W. 5700 N to 5899 N
Kingswood Ave (S) 2524 E. 1900 S to 2199 S
Kilpatrick Ave (N&S) 4700 W. 6399 N to 8699 S
Kildare Ave (N&S) 4300 W. 6399 N to 8699 S

La Crosse Ave (N&S) 4832 W. 6399 N to 6499 S
La Salle Dr (N) 140 W. 100 N to 1726 N
La Salle Dr (E&W) 140 N. 199 E to 149 W
La Salle St (N&S) 140 W. 299 N to 12599 S
Lacey Ave (N) 4700 W. 5700 N to 5899 N
Lafayette Ave (S) 30 W. 5500 S to 12399 S
Lafayette St (S) 30 W. 7000 S to 7021 S
Laflin St (N&S) 1500 W. 399 N to 12299 S
Laflin Pl (S) 1500 W. 3600 S to 3699 S
Lake St (E&W) 200 N. 199 E to 5999 W
Lake Park Ave 428 E. 2400 S to 1517 E at 5658 S
Lake Shore Dr 934 W. 5658 N to 2024 E at 6700 S
Lake Shore Dr (E) 1000 N. 140 N to 299 N
Lakeshore Rd (W) 2952 N. 746 W to 999 W
Lakeview Ave (N) 400 W. 2400 N to 2799 N
Lakewood Ave (N) 1300 W. 2056 N to 6939 N
Lambert Ave (N) 4824 W. 5700 N to 5718 N
Lamon Ave (N&S) 4900 W. 5484 N to 6499 S
Landers Ave (N) 5000 W. 5900 N to 6199 N
Langley Ave (N) 700 E. 3730 S to 13399 S
Lansing Ave (N) 4900 W. 5700 N to 5899 N
Laporte Ave (N&S) 4932 W. 5499 N to 6499 S
Laramie Ave (N&S) 5200 W. 5713 N to 6399 S
Larchmont Ave (W) 3932 N. 1800 W to 4533 W
Larned Ave (N) 5232 W. 5200 N to 5399 N
Larrabee St (N) 600 W. 658 N to 2199 N
Las Casas Ave (N) 4924 W. 5657 N to 5699 N
Latham Ave (N) 5000 W. 5432 N to 5499 N
Latrobe Ave (N&S) 5232 W. 5738 N to 6499 S

Asterisk (*) Symbol indicated the street is not continuous.
Asterisk (*) Symbol indicated the street is not continuous.
Oak St (E&W) 1000 N ..................149 E to 699 W
Oak Park Ave (N&S) 6800 W 6559 N to 6499 S
Oakdale Ave (W) 2932 N........300 W to 6999 W
Oakenwald Ave (S) 1100 E.....4000 S to 4599 S
Oakley Blvd (N&S) 2300 W......1599 N to 1199 S
Oakley Ave (N&S) 2300 W....7599 N to 1899 S
Oakview Ave (N) 8700 W......4500 N to 5599 N
Oakwood Blvd (E) 3946 S......376 E to 1099 E
Oakwood Dr (E) 3946 S.........1000 E to 1130 E
Octave Ave (N) 7232 W......3000 N to 7599 N
Octavia Ave (N) 7300 W.......3000 N to 7599 N
Odel Ave (N) 7332 W........3000 N to 7599 N
Ogallah Ave (N) 7542 W.......6408 N to 6699 N
Ogden Ave 1 S........1570 W to 2500 S at 4562 W
Ogden Ave 1544 W.at 1 N to 600 W at 1560 N
Oglesby Ave (S) 2332 E.......6700 S to 10661 S
Ohio St (E&W) 600 N........1099 E to 5999 W
Oketo Ave (N) 7400 W........3000 N to 7599 N
Olcott Ave (N) 7500 W.......3000 N to 7599 N
Old Tow Court (W) 1212 N.....332 W to 359 W
Oleander Ave (N) 7532 W.......3000 N to 7599 N
Oliphant Ave (N) 7800 W.......6401 N to 6799 N
Oliver Ave (W) 5632 N........1400 W to 7843 W
Olmsted Ave (N) 7400 W.......6520 N to 6899 N
Olympia Ave (N) 7700 W.......5000 N to 6799 N
Onarga Ave (N) 7800 W.......6500 N to 6799 N
Oneida Ave (N) 7700 W......6412 N to 6499 N
Ontario S (E&W) 628 N........499 E to 3999 W
Opal Ave (N) 7832 W........3200 N to 3599 N
Orange Ave (N) 7900 W.......3200 N to 3599 N
Orchard St (N) 700 W.......1600 N to 3199 N
Oriole Ave (N) 7600 W.......300 N to 7599 N
Orleans St (N) 340 W.........300 N to 2099 N
Osage Ave (N) 7932 W.......3200 N to 5799 N
Osceola Ave (N) 7432 W.......3000 N to 7599 N
Oshkosh Ave (N) 7800 W.......6500 N to 6799 N
Oswego St (N) 1650 W.........400 N to 499 N
Otsego Ave (N) 7614 W......6500 N to 6637 N
Ottawa Ave (N) 7632 W.......3200 N to 7599 N
Otto Ave (N) 6920 W........5200 N to 5228 N
Overhill Ave (N) 7700 W.....3200 N to 7599 N
Owen Ave (N) 7700 W........6900 N to 6999 N
Oxford Ave (N) 7740 W.......6400 N to 6799 N
Ozam Ave (N) 7800 W.......3200 N to 7199 N
Ozark Ave (N) 7732 W........3200 N to 7599 N

Pacific Ave (N) 8000 W........3200 N to 5399 N
Packers Ave (S) 1324 W.......4000 S to 4699 S
Page Ave (N) 8032 W.........3200 N to 3999 N
Palatine Ave (W) 6300 N......4000 W to 7769 W
Palmer St (W) 2200 N........2200 W to 7199 W
Palmer Blvd (W) 2200 N......2939 W to 3199 W
Panama Ave (N) 8100 W........3200 N to 5558 N
Paris Ave (N) 8132 W........3200 N to 5544 N
Park Dr (N) 310 E..................172 N to 541 N
Park Terrace (S) 60 W..........800 S to 1199 S
Park Pl (E) 5520 S.................1344 E to 1499 E
Park Shore East Court (S) 1536 E 6200 S to 6299 S
Parker Ave (W) 2732 N........3400 W to 5599 W
Parkside Ave (N&S) 5632 W 5727 N to 6299 S
Parkview Terrace (N) 3632 W...3630 N to 3899 N
Parnell Ave (W) 532 W........2900 S to 1299 S
Patterson Ave (W) 3632 N.....600 W to 7799 W
Paton Dr (N) 10500 W.........0 N to 0 N
Paton Ave (E) 8414 W......4536 N to 4623 N
Paulina St (N&S) 1700 W......7749 N to 9199 S
Paxton Ave (S) 2200 E........6700 S to 10299 S
Payne Dr (S) 800 E..............5132 S to 5971 S
Pearson St (E&W) 830 N.........299 E to 1799 W
Pensacola Ave (W) 4332 N 1433 W to 5799 W
Peoria St (N&S) 900 N........899 N to 1293 S
Peoria Dr (S) 800 W...........6200 S to 6475 S
Perry Ave (S) 100 W............5500 S to 12699 S
Pershing Rd (E&W) 3900 S....999 E to 3599 W
Pershing Pl (W) 3920 S.......1900 W to 2036 W
Pestigio Court (N) 500 E........500 N to 529 N
Peterson Ave (W) 6000 N......1600 W to 7799 W
Phillips Ave (S) 2432 E........7200 S to 9399 S
Picardy Pl (N) 1810 W........2800 N to 2930 S
Pier Court (N) 2718 W........3200 N to 3261 N
Pierce Ave (W) 1532 N.......1600 W to 4131 W
Pine Ave (N) 5500 W...........1 N to 1399 N
Pine Grove Ave (N) 500 W 2700 N to 3999 N
Pioneer Ave (N) 8200 W.....3200 N to 5544 N
Pippin St (W) 7652 S.........3700 W to 3999 W
Pittsburgh Ave (N) 8232 W...3200 N to 5599 N
Plainfield Ave (N) 8300 W......3200 N to 5328 N
Pleasant Ave 2136 W......8800 S to 1900 W at 9456 S
Plymouth Court (S) 30 W........300 S to 1499 S
Poe St (N) 1013 W..............1864 N to 1899 N
Point St (N) 2648 W.........2000 N to 2199 N
Polk St (W) 800 S..............1 W to 5299 W
Pollock St (N) 2608 W..........1 N to 42 N
Ponchartrain Blvd (N) 5700 W 6500 N to 6699 N
Quincy St (W) 220 S ...............1 W to 5599 W
Quinn St (S) 1000 W ...............2700 S to 3099 S

R

Race Ave (W) 526 N .............1200 W to 5999 W
Racine Ave (N&S) 1200 W ...4799 N to 12299 S
Railroad Ave (W) 900 S ...........5801 W to 5999 W
Rainey Dr (E) 5520 S ...........600 E to 731 E
Randolph St (E&W) 150 N .......599 E to 3170 W
Rainey Dr (E) 1800 W...........600 E to 731 E
Ravenwood Ave (N) 1800 W ..3000 N to 7099 N
Redfield Dr (W) 3530 S ...........2800 W to 3599 W
Redwood Ave (N) 8000 W ....5446 N to 5499 N
Redwood Dr (N) 8000 W ....5600 N to 5799 N
Reilly Ave (S) 3716 W ...........7726 S to 7833 S
Reserve Ave (N) 8730 W ......4400 N to 5299 N
Reta Ave (N) 832 W .............3500 N to 3599 N
Rhodes Ave (S) 532 E ..........3100 S to 31299 S
Rice St (W) 832 N ..............1800 W to 5999 W
Richards Dr (S) 1900 E ..........6332 E to 6599 S
Richmond St (N&S) 2932 W ...6799 N to 8299 S
Ridge Ave 1200 W ...........5600 N to 1900 W at 6382 N
Ridge Blvd 1900 W ...6400 N to 2200 W at 7558 N
Ridgeland Ave (S) 1732 E ....6700 S to 9399 S
Ridgeway Ave (N&S) 3732 W ...6399 N to 11399 S
Ridgewood Court (S) 1368 E ...5400 S to 5499 S
Ritchie Court (N) 62 E ............1300 N to 1331 N
Riverdale Ave 432 E ....13200 S to 548 E at 13346 S
River Dr (E) 404 N ..........343 E to 472 E
River Loft Court (W) 2900 N ...2300 W to 2359 W
Riverside Plaza (N&S) 416 W ....145 N to 339 S

S

Sacramento Blvd (N&S) 3000 W ......999 N to 1199 S
Sacramento Dr (S) 3000 W ...1200 W to 1899 S
Sacramento Square (W) 442 N ...3001 W to 3031 W
Sacramento Ave (N&S) 3000 W ...7599 N to 11299 S
Saginaw Ave (S) 2638 E ........7504 S to 13099 S
Sandburg Terrace (N) 118 W ...1200 W to 1599 N
Sanford Ave (N) 9700 W ....5200 N to 5229 N
Sangamon St (N&S) 932 W ...930 N to 12935 S
Sauganash Ave 4410 W ...6000 N to 5548 W at 6864 N
Sauganash Lane (N) 4232 W ...5900 N to 5999 N
Sawyer Ave (N&S) 3232 W ...5599 N to 11499 S
Sayre Ave (N&S) 6958 W ....6599 N to 6499 S
Schiick Pl (N) 500 W ..........1250 N to 1299 N
Schiller St (E&W) 1400 N ..........99 E to 2199 W
School St (W) 3300 N ..........900 W to 8399 W
Schorsch St (W) 3314 N ....6500 W to 6625 W
Schraeder Dr (W) 134 N .......3420 W to 3799 W
Schreiber Ave (W) 6432 N ....1500 W to 7199 W
Schubert Ave (W) 2700 N ....600 W to 7199 W
Scott St (E&W) 240 N ..........99 E to 833 W
Scottsdale Ave 8100 S ...4670 W to 8450 S at 4600 W
Sedgwick St (N) 400 W ..........658 N to 2299 N
Seeley Ave (N&S) 2032 W ...7599 N to 10799 S
Seipp St (W) 8540 S ...........2613 W to 2957 W
Sell Court (N) 12410 W ......6940 N to 6999 N
Sell Rd (W) 6946 N ...........12423 W to 12531 W
Seminary Ave (N) 1100 W ......1900 N to 3999 N
Semimole St (W) 5700 N ...5200 W to 8299 W
Senour Ave (S) 1100 W ..........2408 S to 2699 S
Serbian Rd (W) 5710 N ......7832 W to 8049 W
Seymour Ave (W) 4000 N ...10700 W to 10705 W
Shakespeare Ave (W) 2132 N ..1400 W to 6927 W
Shapland Ave (N) 9800 W ...5200 N to 5229 N

Asterisk (*) Symbol indicated the street is not continuous.
Sheffield Ave (N) 1000 W..... 1547 N to 3899 N
Shelby Court (S) 966 W...... 1900 S to 1999 S
Sheridan RD (N) 400 W........ 2800 N to 3181 N
Sheridan RD (N) 1000 W 3099 ... 1400 W to 7734 N
Sheridan RD (N) 3900 N....... 600 N to 956 W
Sheridan RD (N) 6400 W...... 970 W to 1158 W
Sherman St (S) 156 W......... 300 S to 1000 S
Sherwin Ave (W) 7332 N...... 1194 W to 7799 W
Shields Ave (S) 328 W.......... 728 S to 5899 S
Shore Dr (S) 1800 E............. 5300 S to 5599 S
Short St 1400 W.... 2700 S to 1316 W at 2838 S
Simonds Dr (N) 800 W......... 4400 N to 5199 N
Sioux Ave (N) 5400 W......... 6600 N to 7199 N
Solidarity Dr (E) 1250 S........ 500 E to 999 E
Somerset Ave (W) 5600 N... 6400 W to 6499 W
South Chicago Ave 400 E 6700 S to 3200 E at 9474 S
Southport Ave (N) 1400 W..... 1952 N to 4199 N
South Shore Dr 2400 E....... 6700 S to 8334 S
South Water St (E) 300 N....... 102 E to 499 E
South Water Market (W) 1435 S...1 W to 199 W
Spaulding Ave (N&S) 3300 W.. 5899 N to 11490 S
Sokane Ave (N) 5340 W...... 6300 N to 6599 N
Springfield Ave (N&S) 3900 W.. 6399 N to 11099 S
St Clair St (N) 200 E............. 400 to 730 N
St Georges Court (W) 2260 N... 2799 W to 2799 W
St Helen St (W) 2114 N..... 2700 W to 2799 W
St James Pl (W) 2520 N....... 400 W to 499 W
St Johns Court (N) 4250 W... 5800 N to 5854 N
St Joseph Ave (W) 5140 N... 8500 W to 8599 N
St Lawrence Ave (S) 600 E...... 4100 S 13499 S
St Lawrence Dr (S) 600 E....... 5930 S 5999 S
St Louis Ave (N&S) 3500 W.. 6320 N to 11699 S
St Mary St (W) 2170 N...... 2748 W to 2799 W
St Michaels Court (N) 448 W... 1600 N to 1799 N
St Paul Ave (W) 1732 N......... 200 W to 5199 W
Stark St (S) 1100 W............... 2500 S to 2599 S
State Line Rd (S) 4100 E..... 10600 S to 11998 S
Stave St (N) 2540 W........... 2000 N to 2199 N
Stephen A Douglas Dr (E) 3500 S... 701 E to 7799 E
Stetson Ave (N) 154 E........ 140 N to 353 N
Steuben St (W) 11400 S....... 1700 W to 1799 W
Stevens Ave 4028 W.. 6000 N to 4000 W at 6030 N
Steward Ave (S) 400 W......... 1600 S to 12699 S
Stockton Dr (N) 67 W........... 1700 N to 2799 N
Stone St (N) 80 E.................. 200 N to 1299 N
Stony Island Ave (S) 1600 E... 5600 S to 12999 S
Stratford Pl (W) 3480 N........ 500 W to 699 W
Streeter Dr (N) 588 E.......... 500 N to 699 N
Strong St (W) 4932 S........... 3900 W to 7199 W
Sullivan St (W) 1306 N..... 400 W to 499 W
Summerdale Ave (W) 5332 N.. 1400 W to 8799 W
Summit Ave (S) 800 W......... 880 W to 8699 S
Sunnyside Ave (W) 4500 N.. 800 W to 8699 W
Superior St (E&W) 732 N..... 499 E to 5999 W
Surf St (W) 2990 N............. 330 W to 1799 W
Surrey Court (N) 1300 W...... 2400 N to 2520 N
Sutton Pl (N) 60 W............. 1300 N to 1399 N
Swann St (W) 4642 S.......... 100 W to 399 W
Tahoma Ave (N) 5300 W..... 6400 N to 7099 N
talcott Ave 5400 N...6700 W to 6200 N at 7799 W
talman Ave (N&S) 2632 W... 7431 N to 11499 S
tan Court (S) 300 W............ 2000 S to 2199 S
taylor St (W) 1000 S........... 100 W to 5699 W
terra cotta Pl (W) 2526 N... 1700 W to 1799 W
thatcher Rd (N) 8200 W..... 4200 N to 4399 N
Thomas St (W) 1100 N.......... 1300 W to 5999 W
Thome Ave (W) 6300 N...... 1400 W to 4429 W
Thompson Dr (S) 2920 W..... 1230 S to 1399 S
thorndale Ave (W) 5900 N.. 900 W to 7899 W
Throop Pkwy (S) 1308 W.......... 21 S to 36 S
Throop St (N&S) 1300 W... 1799 N to 12299 S
tilden St (W) 426 S............ 504 W to 2261 W
Tonty Ave (N) 6150 W........ 6800 N to 7099 N
tooker Pl (W) 862 N............ 4 W to 35 W
torrence Ave (S) 2634 E...... 9500 S to 13799 S
touhy Ave (W) 7200 N....... 1200 W to 12599 W
Transit Ave (W) 4000 S....... 1300 W to 1399 W
tremont St (W) 5636 S........ 400 W to 599 W
Tripp Ave (N&S) 4232 W.... 6399 N to 8699 S
Troy St (N&S) 3132 W........ 6599 N to 11450 S
Trumbull Ave (N&S) 3432 W... 1099 N to 11399 S
U
Union Ave (N&S) 700 W..... 699 N to 12999 S
University Lane (W) 1400 S.... 800 W to 821 W
University Ave (S) 1144 E.... 4400 S to 9899 S
Urban Ave (S) 12 E............ 8932 S to 9199 S
V
Van Buren St (E&W) 400 S...... 99 E to 5599 W
Vanderpoel Ave 1800 W... 9136 S to 1700 W at 9858 S
Van Schalkwa (W) 10400 S... 2700 W to 2721 W
Van Vlissingen Rd 1800 E... 9500 S to 2266 E at 10250 S
Vertmont St 12700 S........ 12772 S to 1020 W
Vernon Ave (S) 440 E.......... 2730 S to 13499 S
Vernon Park Pl (W) 700 S...... 540 W to 1199 W
Veterans Pl (W) 4870 N...... 5318 W to 5344 W
Victoria St (W) 5800 N........ 1200 W to 7899 W
Village Court (W) 1458 S...... 808 W to 927 W
Vincennes Ave 600 E... 3542 S to 2036 W at 11888 S
Vine St (N) 624 W............. 1600 N to 1799 N
Virginia Ave 2632 W.. 4500 N to 3116 W at 5964 S
W
Wabansia Ave (W) 1700 N... 1301 W to 7199 W
Wabash Ave (N&S) 44 E....... 899 N to 12499 S
Wacker Pl (E) 300 N............ 50 E to 99 E
Wacker Dr 340 N..... 400 E to 200 N at 340 W
360 W From 188 N to 424 S
Walden Pkwy (S) 1800 W... 9700 S to 10699 S
Waldron D (E) 1600 S........ 406 E to 599 E
Wall St (S) 1132 W............ 3600 S to 3699 S
Wallace St (S) 600 W........... 241 S 12999 S
Wabash Ave (N&S) 44 E...... 899 N to 12499 S
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin St (W)</td>
<td>1900 N to 1199 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilton Ave (N)</td>
<td>932 W to 3899 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ave (W)</td>
<td>4600 N to 8799 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow St (W)</td>
<td>1740 N to 2099 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Ave (S)</td>
<td>210 E to 9299 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willett Court (N)</td>
<td>3000 W to 2599 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox St (W)</td>
<td>2300 W to 4599 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wieland St (N)</td>
<td>224 W to 1599 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whipple St (N &amp; S)</td>
<td>3032 W to 11299 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westshore Dr (N)</td>
<td>1800 N to 172 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westgate Terrace (W)</td>
<td>614 S to 1321 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Blvd (S)</td>
<td>2400 W to 5499 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Ave (N &amp; S)</td>
<td>2400 W to 11899 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Water St (N)</td>
<td>416 W to 199 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West End Dr (W)</td>
<td>200 N to 3799 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Circle Ave (N)</td>
<td>7044 W to 6099 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Terrace (N)</td>
<td>9500 W to 5228 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendell St (W)</td>
<td>1028 N to 399 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells St (N &amp; S)</td>
<td>200 W to 6499 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Ave (W)</td>
<td>2200 N to 2199 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Dr (W)</td>
<td>1332 W to 6939 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Pl (E)</td>
<td>932 N to 299 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster St (N &amp; W)</td>
<td>100 N to 499 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburne Ave (W)</td>
<td>1232 S to 2499 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn Ave (W)</td>
<td>1100 W to 2499 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washville Ave (N)</td>
<td>500 W to 5999 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington St (E &amp; W)</td>
<td>100 N to 499 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn Ave (W)</td>
<td>1232 S to 2499 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Blvd (W)</td>
<td>100 N to 5999 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Park (S)</td>
<td>432 E to 5100 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Park Court (S)</td>
<td>432 E to 5099 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington St (E &amp; W)</td>
<td>100 N to 3199 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Park Court (S)</td>
<td>432 E to 5099 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Park (N)</td>
<td>729 W to 8799 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Ave (S)</td>
<td>200 W to 8599 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Ave (N)</td>
<td>932 E to 299 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Ave (S)</td>
<td>100 W to 10399 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Ave (N)</td>
<td>1100 W to 6999 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Ave (N)</td>
<td>3500 W to 7199 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisner Ave (N)</td>
<td>3500 W to 2999 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Rd (N)</td>
<td>11200 W to 6999 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Rd (N)</td>
<td>1200 W to 7499 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood St (N &amp; S)</td>
<td>1800 W to 2999 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodard St (N)</td>
<td>3400 W to 2999 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodlawn Ave (S)</td>
<td>1200 E to 4436 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward Dr (S)</td>
<td>3632 W to 299 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrightwood Ave (W)</td>
<td>2600 N to 7199 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale Ave (S)</td>
<td>232 W to 12699 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Blvd (S)</td>
<td>2400 E to 9499 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Ave (S)</td>
<td>2435 E to 11599 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York Rd (N)</td>
<td>12600 W to 4800 N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NUMBERED STREETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8th St (E)</td>
<td>800 S to 1 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th St (E &amp; W)</td>
<td>900 S to 99 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th St (E)</td>
<td>1100 S to 1 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th St (E &amp; W)</td>
<td>1130 S to 120 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th Pl (W)</td>
<td>1232 S to 700 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th St (E &amp; W)</td>
<td>1300 S to 299 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th Pl (W)</td>
<td>1332 S to 2632 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th Pl (E &amp; W)</td>
<td>1432 S to 49 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th St (W)</td>
<td>1500 S to 1 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th St (E &amp; W)</td>
<td>1600 S to 299 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th Pl (W)</td>
<td>1632 S to 650 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th St (E &amp; W)</td>
<td>1700 S to 399 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th Pl (W)</td>
<td>1732 S to 700 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th St (E &amp; W)</td>
<td>1800 S to 509 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th Pl (W)</td>
<td>1832 S to 900 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th Dr (W)</td>
<td>1800 S to 2800 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th St (W)</td>
<td>1900 S to 1 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th Pl (W)</td>
<td>1932 S to 700 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th Pl (W)</td>
<td>2032 S to 534 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st St (E &amp; W)</td>
<td>2100 S to 355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st Pl (W)</td>
<td>2132 S to 734 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd Pl (W)</td>
<td>2232 S to 200 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd Pl (W)</td>
<td>2332 S to 200 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd St (E &amp; W)</td>
<td>2300 S to 399 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd Dr (E)</td>
<td>2300 S to 400 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th Pl (E &amp; W)</td>
<td>2400 S to 339 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th Pl (E &amp; W)</td>
<td>2432 S to 399 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th Blvd (W)</td>
<td>2400 S to 2815 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th Pl (E &amp; W)</td>
<td>2532 S to 399 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th St (E &amp; W)</td>
<td>2500 S to 499 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th Pl (W)</td>
<td>2632 S to 33 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th St (E &amp; W)</td>
<td>2600 S to 499 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th St (E &amp; W)</td>
<td>2700 S to 599 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th St (E &amp; W)</td>
<td>2800 S to 99 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Name (E)</td>
<td>South Latitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>2832 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>2932 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>2900 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th Pl (W)</td>
<td>3032 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>3000 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>3132 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st Dr (E)</td>
<td>3100 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st Blvd (W)</td>
<td>3100 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32nd Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>3232 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32nd St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>3200 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33rd Blvd (E)</td>
<td>3300 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33rd Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>3332 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33rd St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>3300 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34th Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>3432 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34th St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>3400 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35th Pl (W)</td>
<td>3532 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35th Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>3543 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36th Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>3632 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36th St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>3600 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37th Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>3732 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37th St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>3700 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38th Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>3832 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38th St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>3800 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39th Pl (W)</td>
<td>3932 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40th Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>4000 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40th Pl (E)</td>
<td>4032 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41st Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>4132 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41st St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>4100 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42nd Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>4232 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42nd St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>4200 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43rd Pl (W)</td>
<td>4332 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43rd St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>4300 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44th Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>4432 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44th St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>4400 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45th Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>4532 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45th St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>4500 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46th Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>4632 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46th St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>4600 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47th Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>4732 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47th St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>4700 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47th Dr (E)</td>
<td>4700 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48th Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>4832 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48th St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>4800 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49th Pl (W)</td>
<td>4932 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49th St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>4900 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49th Dr (E)</td>
<td>4900 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50th Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>5032 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50th St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>5000 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51st Pl (W)</td>
<td>5132 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51st St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>5100 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52nd Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>5232 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52nd St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>5200 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53rd Pl (W)</td>
<td>5332 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53rd St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>5300 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53rd Dr (E)</td>
<td>5300 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54th Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>5432 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54th St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>5400 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55th Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>5532 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55th St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>5500 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Name</td>
<td>South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85th St</td>
<td>8500 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86th Pl</td>
<td>8632 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86th St</td>
<td>8600 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87th Pl (E)</td>
<td>8732 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87th St</td>
<td>8700 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88th Pl</td>
<td>8832 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88th St</td>
<td>8800 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90th Pl</td>
<td>9032 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90th St</td>
<td>9000 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91st Pl</td>
<td>9132 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91st St</td>
<td>9100 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92nd Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>9232 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92nd St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>9200 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93rd Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>9332 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93rd St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>9300 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94th Pl (W)</td>
<td>9419 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94th St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>9400 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95th Pl</td>
<td>9532 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95th St</td>
<td>9500 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96th Pl</td>
<td>9632 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96th St</td>
<td>9600 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97th Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>9732 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97th St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>9700 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98th Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>9832 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99th St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>9900 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100th Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>10032 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100th St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>10000 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101st Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>10132 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101st St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>10100 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102nd Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>10232 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102nd St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>10200 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103rd Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>10332 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103rd St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>10300 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104th Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>10432 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104th St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>10400 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105th Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>10532 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105th St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>10500 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106th Pl (W)</td>
<td>10632 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106th St (W)</td>
<td>10600 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107th Pl (W)</td>
<td>10732 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107th St (W)</td>
<td>10700 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108th Pl (W)</td>
<td>10832 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108th St (W)</td>
<td>10800 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109th Pl (W)</td>
<td>10932 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109th St (W)</td>
<td>10900 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110th Pl (W)</td>
<td>11032 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110th St (W)</td>
<td>11000 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111th Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>11132 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111th St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>11100 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112th Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>11232 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112th St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>11200 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113th Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>11332 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113th St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>11300 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114th Pl (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>11432 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114th St (E&amp;W)</td>
<td>11400 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115th Pl (W)</td>
<td>11532 S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRIVATE PLAZA AREAS

- **North Children’s Plaza**: 720...2320 N to 2358 N
- **Merchandise Mart Plaza**: 324 N...200 W to 254 W
- **North Riverside Plaza**: 400 W...1 N to 100 N
- **South Riverside Plaza**: 401 W...1 S to 238 S
- **Richard J. Daley Center**: 100N...100 E to 120 E
- **Wrigley Plaza**: 400 N...100 E to 120 E
- **Prudential Plaza**: 150 N...120 E to 140 E
- **Hartford Plaza**: 100 S...50 W to 100 W
- **First National Bank Plaza**: 100 S...50 W to 100 W
- **East Carver Plaza**: 3700 S...46 E to 114 E
- **North Lincoln Plaza**: 200 W...1825 N to 1900 N
- **One I.B.M. Plaza**: 301 N...1 E to 15 E
- **Montgomery Ward Plaza**: 800 N...441 W to 631 W

Asterisk (*) Symbol indicated the street is not continuous.
# CHICAGO PUBLIC LIBRARY INFORMATION

## CHICAGO PUBLIC LIBRARY LOCATIONS AND PHONE NUMBERS

All locations have a 312 Area Code

### REGIONAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harold Washington Library Center</td>
<td>400 S. State St</td>
<td>747-4999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulzer Regional</td>
<td>4455 N. Lincoln Ave</td>
<td>744-7616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson Regional</td>
<td>9525 S. Halsted St</td>
<td>747-6900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NORTH DISTRICT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany Park</td>
<td>5150 N. Kimball Ave</td>
<td>744-1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin–Irving</td>
<td>6100 W. Irving Park Rd</td>
<td>744-6222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beazian</td>
<td>1226 W. Ainslie St</td>
<td>744-0019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budlong Woods</td>
<td>5630 N. Lincoln Ave</td>
<td>742-9590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucktown/Wicker Park</td>
<td>1701 N. Milwaukee Ave</td>
<td>744-6022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard M. Daley-W Humboldt</td>
<td>733 N. Kedzie Ave</td>
<td>743-0555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>7455 W. Cornelia Ave</td>
<td>743-0480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgebrook</td>
<td>5331 W. Devon Ave</td>
<td>744-8313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgewater</td>
<td>1210 W. Elmdale Ave</td>
<td>744-0718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galewood–Mont Clare</td>
<td>6871 W. Belden Ave</td>
<td>746-0165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt Park</td>
<td>1605 N. Troy St</td>
<td>744-2244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence</td>
<td>3548 W. Irving Park Rd</td>
<td>744-0900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Park</td>
<td>5363 W. Lawrence Ave</td>
<td>744-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Belmont</td>
<td>1659 W. Melrose St</td>
<td>744-0166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Park</td>
<td>1150 W. Fullerton Ave</td>
<td>744-1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Square</td>
<td>3030 W. Fullerton Ave</td>
<td>744-5295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfair</td>
<td>4400 W. Lawrence Ave</td>
<td>744-1254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merlo</td>
<td>644 W. Belmont Ave</td>
<td>744-1139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Austin</td>
<td>5724 W. North Ave</td>
<td>746-4233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Pulaski</td>
<td>4300 W. North Ave</td>
<td>744-9573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norhtown</td>
<td>6435 N. California Ave</td>
<td>744-2292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oriole Park</td>
<td>7454 W. Balmoral Ave</td>
<td>744-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage–Cragin</td>
<td>5108 W. Belmont Ave</td>
<td>744-0152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roden</td>
<td>6083 Northwest Hwy</td>
<td>744-1478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Park</td>
<td>6907 N. Clark St</td>
<td>744-0156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uptown</td>
<td>929 W. Buena Ave</td>
<td>744–8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Belmont</td>
<td>3104 N. Narragansett Ave</td>
<td>746–5142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# CHICAGO LIBRARY INFORMATION

## CHICAGO PUBLIC LIBRARY LOCATIONS AND PHONE NUMBERS

All locations have a 312 Area Code

### CENTRAL DISTRICT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archer Heights</td>
<td>5055 S. Archer Ave</td>
<td>747-9241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>5615 W. Race Ave</td>
<td>746-5038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back of the Yards</td>
<td>2111 W. 47th St</td>
<td>747-9595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstone</td>
<td>4904 S Lake Park Ave</td>
<td>747-0511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brighton Park</td>
<td>4314 S. Archer Ave</td>
<td>747-0666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canaryville</td>
<td>642 W. 43rd St</td>
<td>747-0644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Bee</td>
<td>3647 S. State St</td>
<td>747-6872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinatown</td>
<td>2353 S. Wentworth Ave</td>
<td>747-8013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard J. Daley</td>
<td>3400 S. Halsted St</td>
<td>747-8990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass</td>
<td>3353 W. 13th St</td>
<td>747-3725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gage Park</td>
<td>2807 W. 55th St</td>
<td>747-0032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield Ridge</td>
<td>6348 S. Archer Ave</td>
<td>747-6094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>4801 S. Michigan Ave</td>
<td>747-2541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>3436 S. King Dr</td>
<td>747-7543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legler</td>
<td>115 S. Pulaski Rd</td>
<td>746-7730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Village</td>
<td>2311 S. Kedzie Ave</td>
<td>745-1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lozano</td>
<td>1805 S. Loomis St</td>
<td>746-4329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning</td>
<td>6 S. Hoyne Ave</td>
<td>746-6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinley Park</td>
<td>1915 W. 35th St</td>
<td>747-6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Near North</td>
<td>310 W. Division St</td>
<td>744-0991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roosevelt</td>
<td>1101 W. Taylor St</td>
<td>746-5656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Park</td>
<td>5440 S. Racine Ave</td>
<td>747-0477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toman</td>
<td>2708 S. Pulaski Rd</td>
<td>745-1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chicago</td>
<td>4856 W. Chicago Ave</td>
<td>743-0260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Town</td>
<td>1625 W. Chicago Ave</td>
<td>743-0450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Works</td>
<td>163 E. Pearson St</td>
<td>742-8811</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CHICAGO LIBRARY INFORMATION

### CHICAGO PUBLIC LIBRARY LOCATIONS AND PHONE NUMBERS

All locations have a 312 Area Code

#### SOUTH DISTRICT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Altgeld</td>
<td>13281 S. Corliss Ave</td>
<td>747-3270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalon</td>
<td>8148 S. Stony Island Ave</td>
<td>747-5234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly</td>
<td>1962 W. 95th St</td>
<td>747-9673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brainerd</td>
<td>1350 W. 89th St</td>
<td>747-6291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Lawn</td>
<td>6120 S. Kedzie Ave</td>
<td>747-0639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearing</td>
<td>6423 W. 63rd Pl</td>
<td>747-5657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman</td>
<td>731 E. 63rd St</td>
<td>747-7760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Grand Crossing</td>
<td>1000 E. 73rd St</td>
<td>745-1608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hegewisch</td>
<td>3048 E. 130th St</td>
<td>747-0046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffery Manor</td>
<td>2401 E. 100th St</td>
<td>747-6479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>6151 S. Normal Blvd</td>
<td>747-8418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurgood Marshall</td>
<td>7506 S. Racine Ave</td>
<td>747-5927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Greenwood</td>
<td>1010 S. Kedzie Ave</td>
<td>747-2805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullman</td>
<td>11001 S. Indiana Ave</td>
<td>747-2035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottsdale</td>
<td>4101 W. 79th St</td>
<td>747-0193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Chicago</td>
<td>9055 S. Houston Ave</td>
<td>747-8065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Shore</td>
<td>2505 E. 73rd St</td>
<td>747-5281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vodak/East Side</td>
<td>3710 E. 106th St</td>
<td>747-5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td>11071 S. Hoyne Ave</td>
<td>747-1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Englewood</td>
<td>1745 W. 63rd St</td>
<td>747-3481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Lawn</td>
<td>4020 W. 63rd St</td>
<td>747-7381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Pullman</td>
<td>830 W. 119th St</td>
<td>747-1425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrightwood–Ashburn</td>
<td>8530 S. Kedzie Ave</td>
<td>747-2696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney M. Young, Jr.</td>
<td>7901 S. King Dr</td>
<td>747-0039</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For more information about public transportation, including bus routes, visit www.transitchicago.com.
THE LINK BETWEEN COMMUNITY AND GOVERNMENT.